Council Corner
By Mayor Al Henuset

November 14, 2017 Regular meeting
Fire Department reported:
Attended one fire call and 5 medical calls in Beiseker, two
vehicle accidents and five fire calls in County.
Will be training with Irricana and Trans Canada Pipeline on
gas line incidents
The Bush Buggy is out of service for the winter
Public Works reported:
Water leak has been found and subsequently repaired on
Lount Crescent
Snow removal is on going. Equipment is working well.
The new pump in reservoir is working well and other pumps
have had their annual inspection.
CAO reported:
The Municipal Sustainability funds usage was provided, and
water usage charts were presented.
Irricana council has requested a meeting with our council.
The Village will be switching to Telus Internet by month end.
Our present provider had to many gaps in their service.
Council approved accounts payable of $78,771.79
Mary Straub and Kim Schmaltz were appointed to the Library Board.

A motion was passed to increase our water rates. On January
1, 2018 water will increase by .13 cents. Seven cents by
Drumheller who supply our water and a six-cent increase from
Aqua 7 water commission to establish a Capital Projects
reserve fund.
Councillor King is arranging a “Meet your Council” coffee
meeting. It will be held on a Saturday.
For more information contact the Village Office

November 27, 2017 Regular meeting.
Fire Department reported:
Attended five calls, 2 in town medical, and two accidents out
of town.
Public Works reported:
Water leak repair resulted in reduction of usage by 20 cubes.
Christmas decorations are nearly complete.
Sander has been repaired and icy spots are being sanded.
CAO reported:
We will be advertising for a new campground manager in the
new year.
We have received a reply from Grasslands and will be having
a meeting with them in the spring.
Council approved accounts payable of $25,996.49
Councillors provided committee reports.
A Strategic Planning session is planned for the New Year.
Julianna Duffy was appointed as alternate for Chair King to the
Marigold Library Board.

Council approved to proceed with hiring RMW Consulting to take
over recycling pickup in the Village and to order bins for each
property in the Village.

For more information contact the Village Office

